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A DATE TO REMEMBER . . . Indicating the circled (late of October 29 Is Mrs. Ed Karlow, 
wife of the Torrance. City councilman, and who is serving as co-clialrman of the publicity 
committee of the local Community Chest campaign. The date has been declared "C-I)ny," 
during which scores of Red .Feather workers will attempt to top Torrance's Chest goal In a 
one-day campaign. The workers will try to raise Torrance's goal of $12,000 on. the first dny 
of the 1951 campaign. (Herald photo).
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KILLER CAUGHT 
IN WILD CHASE

Chest Workers To
For Quota in One Day

85 m.p.h. Chase 
Through City 
Ends With Crash

A wild, SO-mile-an-honr chase 
through downtown Torranco 
Saturday evening which cndrri

town climaxed a hunt for a 
nowly discharged Marine who 
Is charged with murdering a 
Formosa Beach housewife a few 
hours earlier:

Arrested by Torrance Police 
Officers Oalc Whitacre and 
Donald Nash after the chase 
was 29-year-old Bill Roger Stew- 
art, who confessed to the knife 
slaying of Mrs. Miriam Evelyn 
Lake of Hermosa.

The two police officers start 
ed pursuit, pf the Marine on 
Torrance boulevard near Cota 
avenue when ho was noticed 
driving toward town at a high 
rate of speed.

Stowart swung into the Asso-

Council Set* 
Date for Water 
ttond Klnvtlon

January H was the date set 
by the City Council last night 
as the day Torrance residents 
will go to the polls to vote on 
a proposed $2,000,000 - water 
bond Issue.

Mayor Bob I,. Haggard said 
yesterday that the petjlions 
requesting the matter be put 
to a vote lincl been certified 
and that a sufficient number 
of signatures had been ob 
tained to rail for the election.

Being studied yesterday by 
city officials were instructions.
for iducting
as handed down by O'Mclvcny. 
and Myers, leading Los Ange 
les legal consultants on mu 
nicipal affairs.

THE WEATHER
Tt will be clear and warmer 

oday, says t ho Weather Man at

port.
Angeles International Air-

Something different will he. Instigated this year In so far
M the Community Cheat campaign Is concerned   so states
Chairman -lack Dabbs In revealing Torrance's "C-Day" effort.

"We are going to try, and we believe we can do It, to
make the Community Chest Campaign in Torrance this year

an all-out, one-day drive," said 1*
Dabbs. 

Torrance this year will go all
out t.o raise $12,020, this city's
share in the overall I-os Angeles
urea goal of $8,336,328.

"We have declared October 29
as 'C-Day' for the Community
Chest campaign. On that, day
many other areas will launch
campaigns which may take sev
eral weeks to complete. It is the
hope of the leaders of this
year's campaign in Torranco to
wind up tho entire drive In one
day— the first day of tho cam
paign. Wo hope to report to
chest headquarters thai we in
Torrance have filled our quota
the first day."

"Our success In being able
to wrap up the drive In one. 
day will depend on the coop 
eration of the community." 
Palms explained. 
"On October 2fl our scores of 

) volunteer workers will contact 
business, and private homes In 
an effort to top Tot-ranee's goal 
the first day." said Dabbs.

Chairman Dabbs. who Is gen 
eral manager of the M. M. En 
terprises, operators of a chain 
of five theaters in the vicinity, 
said that the "Torranco Plan" 
has aroused considerable inter- 
eat, in other "ommimitios and 
that some have labeled the task 
an impossible one.

This is the first time any Har 
bor area city has attempted the 
job In one day. But. this year 
Torranre will havn company in 
the one day plan. Iximlta thin 
week announced that it too 
would strive to meet its goal in 
onn day.

The one day plan has been 
tried before In Los Angeles area 

> cities, hut has never been a suc 
cess. Dabbs, however, is con 
fident that Torrance can .score 
a first on this, and become the 
lirst. city to successfully carry 
out this idea.

Torrance's kickoff will coin- 
ride with the Los Angeles area 
date. A morning television show 
Is scheduled for 10 o'clock. This 
show is designed as a I raining 
course for the iv.iidi-nllal solic 
itors, and in,nie.li.it.'ly niter- 
ward

Paul Loranger 
Elected Kiwanis 
Club President

Elected to steer the Torrance 
Kiwanis Club through 1952 was 
Paul Loranger, owner of Paul's 
Chevrolet, who was named pres 
ident of the local' service club 
at- a meeting of the club Mon 
day night.

Elected first vice president 
was Charles Ragsdale, local 
Hancock Oil distributor. Charles
E. Wallac vice principal of
Torrance High School, was nam-

END OF CHASE . . . Escaping Injuries when ho catapulted a stolen auto Into a field at East 
road and Denker avenue while trying to escape two Tornuice police officers wan 20-year-old 
Bill Roger Stewart, who faces a murder nip for the .knife slaying of-a Herntosa Beach house 
wife. The lute model sedan was completely demolished. Stmvart was unhurt. (Photo by Gule 
\Vhltacre). jv. 

———————————————————-/ iiated Station at Torrance bou-

Rubber 
Payroll 
Bounces

The hot check racket which 
has been flourishing by spurts 
in the city for the past few

'hen 
roll

siidden t 
rse over the week-end, 

bundle of phoney pay- 
'ck,s..totaling more fhan

Walteria Soldier 
Dies of Wounds

The Ko Wai
To

claimed an- 
ntly

when Pic. Ualph nreitfeld,
of Fred nroitfeld, of 2'l23f) Haw-
thorne boulevard, died of injijr-

Injured in Korea on Septem 
ber H, the 22-year-old Walteria 
soldier died September JO, ac 
cording to word .received here.

A former Na'rhonne student,
nreitfeld 
in Waltei

.•as born and raised
lie

homo address.

leaves a 
•itfeld, at the

1'AIII, I.OItANtiKH
Heads Klwanls III '«

rectors of tin 
Edwin H. I

president,
e board of di-
rgan uilio

Hitch 
cock, I,es King, llan-y M o r 1 t /. 
and Don Parrish. Holdover di 
roolors include Dr. Of raid East- 
ham. Verne, nil), Dr. Alder 
Smith and Ttyion Scotlon.

p.irli Montague, the present 
pi, i,i.I. in. will become a mem- 
bn-

Ho
n I,-i 
.1 t.n

Kin o! City'* 
Founder to W«d 
L. .-I.

A great niece of .lured Sh|. 
ney Tnrrunee, fiiiinder of the 
City of Torrniiw. Is to marry

1052, It Was nniim'inn-d I his 
»wk. The niece, Sheila l<:il/j|. 
IN-UI Tnrraur*. IK to wed Al- 
ilen iJray I'earc.-, n ICI.A and 
Duke University |jiw School
urn

The bride to IH- Is the ilnuifli- 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
ClirtU Tnmince .Ir., lit whnhn 
Ilium- in Santa Monica the hl'l- 
Irolhiil HIIK immiillv iimmunr 
eil la-,1 suliirdav night.

$1300 began bouncing all over

Made out on regular Torrance 
National Bank blanks, (he hot 
checks were signed by "M. T. 
Ryan" of the Ryan Tool and 
Die Corporation, of 1801 Tor 
rance boulevard.

The first checks' started com 
ing into the bank Tuesday, ac 
cording to Milton Pagel. hank 
official. They had evidently, been 
spread between Saturday noon 
and Sunday evening.

$Ilfl'0 BY TIIKSHAY
By Tuesday evening, a total 

of $1100 in tho no good checks 
had been turned in to tho bank. 
By yesterday noon. Pagel said 
the total was easily $1300, and 
he expected more.

Most, of the chocks lurned in 
so far were passed in Torrance. 
according to Dot. Sgt. Percy 
Bennett, of the Torrance Police 
Department/ Some have been 
turned in by merchants In Lo- 
mita. C.ardena, and the Shoe 
string Strip, Bonnott said. 

PASSERS BUSY
It. was only last Thursday 

that a. passer who signed her 
ihecks as Juanita W. LaFrontz 
left hot checks totaling $60 hero 
as she worked her way through 
town. Sergeant Bennett. said she' 
was trailed to San Diego..where 
she is now working. Her ar- 
nest is expected momentarily.

In the Los Angeles County 
jail awaiting a hearing on float 
ing worthless checks here is 
John T. Coffman. who signed 
his own name to checks totaling 
between $250 and $300. He will 
have his hearing in Long Beach 
October 15.

levard and Cravens where ho 
asked Jack LeVior, of 2124 San 
ta Fe, how to get to Santa 
Ana.

"He looked strange," LeVler 
said, "But he didn't appear too 
nervous or frightened."

Officer Whiteacre said he and 
his partner, Nash, climbed out 
of their patrol car at the sta 
tion and started over to ques 
tion Stewart when the suspect 
shaved his car into gear, sped 
out of the station and headed 
up Cravens avenue.

"We slayod about 50-75 feel 
behind him as he sped up Cra 
vens to Cabrillo," Whitacro said. 

Stowart, who later admitted 
ho had stolen tint car he was 
driving, turned North on Cahril- 
lo by cutting through the 
wrong side of tho traffic. Is 
land at five-points, and contin 
ued north on Cabrillo and out 
cast on Torrance boulevard.

"We were doing about 85 
miles an hour going out of 
town," Whitanv said.

"Thank goodness we had a 
green light when we went 
across Western avenue onto 
Kasl road."

Continuing his S.S-milean-hour 
flight from the I wo officers 
until ho reached the curve In 
East road at Dcnkor, Stewart 
was unable to make the turn 
and plowed straHflit into tho 
field there after inking out a 
•10-foot section of chain link 
fence. His auto flipped over and 
he was found unconscious when

(Continued On Pigt It

Danger, Not Distance 
Is Factor in Bus Plea

Fear for the safety of their children has prompted a group 
of North Tnrrunm parents to ask the Board of Education to 
waver from Its policy and provide bun transportation lo the 

North Torranco School.
"The distant we live from tho school is not the primary 

cause of our request," explained

>«/vv m> i lAHmr . . . Airs. Kmma lioiicrt* and Director 
Curl llawley practice, a hit. of makeup one one of tlie local 
businessmen who will anpeiir In flu. (leneflt show "Three 
Nights In Torranre" later this inniith. The actor is Sam 
Levy. (Herald photo).

On ilamatpur Show:

Director Arrives; 
Rehearsals Start
Kehearsuls for 

featuring a cast 
.Monday night, Oc

Hawle 
The

Mrs. Beverly Pryor, 16103 Haas 
avenue, who Is acting as chair 
man of tl.e group of r.drcnlB. 

"In walking to sci,.'.;i! our 
children must cross several heav 
ily traveled streets. They must
also pas 
a slough 
tract \*

within :i f"W feet of 
\liii:h is certain to at- 
attention of inquisi

tive boys and girls. Thirdly they
mijst walk alom'
nue which Is nan
with traffic, and
walks."

"Many i
.id. "have

other iipp
n-lth Mi-e,

The 1,11 lltte

nan said :,h,- had a petition 
oaiini.' mi n. in i. i which would 
ie prow HIMI io ihi. Hoard al its 
Heeling nn nclohei- 9. 

Last week a g

unlesi bus transportation was 
furnished.

Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
of schools, explained that it 
was against hoard policy to fur 
nish bus transportation for chil 
dren who lived closer than !'• 
miles to the nearest school. Hits 
service Instigated dur 
first week of school on 
norary basis was onloi 
tinned by the se 
ll! the Hoard m 
day night.

"We reallzit that liuscs ciisl
money. Hut at least they can
lie purchased and replaced.
Our children can not," Mrs.
I'ryor stated.

Bumper Burglar Busy
Including lhe h 

from his light roi 
s parked near

ranee this week fr 
Townsond, Washington, whore 
he staged one of the ten shows 

j he directed this year for (Idler 
I Productions. The local show to 
I he staged October 25, 2fi, and 27, 
is a benefit affair, with pro- 

l coeds going to the YWI'A to 
jhelp complete the new building 
at Cm-son street and Plawi del 

I Amn. The talent is all local and 
in most cases si i icily amateur. 

Sponsorship of the production 
is a joint project of the Junior 
and Senior Woman's Clubs • of 
Toi-rance. Mrs. Emma Huberts 
is general chairman.

Costumes and scenery for the 
musical will be turnishod by 
Roller Productions, who have 
staged 10 shows and three pag 
eants on I lie West Coast this 
year under llawley's direction.

II lie played by

live Nights in Torrance," a musical 
learly 200 local residents, are to start 

X, Director Carl llawley announced thin

/cryone who has any talent of luiy kind to 
he new YWCA*——-——————————-————— ————— 

10 show. A dress rehearsal 
•ill ho held on Wednesday night* Tor- - - 

Port

tin

Officials See 
New Building 
Record for City

Predictions that the inst build- 
ing permit total would soar 
above I he limn record of morn 
lhan $1fi.non,non were being 
voiced by city officials this week 
as they" viewed the Sll,fifW.428 
piled up so far this year.

Permits issued in the city dur 
ing the month of S< |.temh'er to 
taled $I.H7.!IOii, ai-cotding to 
.lames Dresser, city bmldinc in 
spector. The Inlal for S'.-pteril- 
her. IflftO, was only s,!W<i,r,n,ri.

The 1951 total of SlI.ti^MZfl 
for the first nine months Is 
more than S2.0HO..'inn ahead of 
last ynar'H total fur the same
period.

Heading 
lining Srpt

nt parade

>d seats, which ar

esldents in 
ending theii

balked at School, Monday. Vie Ordaz I old 
i to H-hooll Toirancp police.

<it Hi. in." Dir
"Al.io we nee. 
rialty nets." I 
that all perso 
ed about the 
talent parly M 

llawley plai 
vats nightly w

ng girls
llawley

for tin


